
lina Conference Closed
Monday

McGoll. Dec. 1..The South Ca.ro-
l o.-a Methodist conference, with only a

*£ew hours left for handling a great
H*val of- jmiiiuU- business, applied the
j-spur this morning and completed its

.^Yvork and other matters were 'atiend-
cil to in quick order.

'

: Georgetown will get the next scs-

;sion. St. George also asked for the
* -conference. Resolutions, thanking

;v^cColl for the. delightful entertaih-
!*iuent and Bishop Darlington for his
^i-esiden^y. were introduced by Dr. \\\

-l>. Duncan, and were adopted by a

-standing vote.

->'^Tbe bishop briefly addressed 'the
Conference and then announced the
appointments.IN Charleston district: S. B. Harper,
-.presiding elder: Allendale. J. T. Fow-
"$&.; AppIeton.'J. A. Graham: Beaufort.
'"Carteret Street, J. J. Stevenson; Beth¬

el- circuit. G. C. Gardner. Blackswamp,
>Jv K. Inabinet: Bluffton and Ridge-
J^hd, D. N. Busbee: Charleston. Befli¬
ßt T. G. Herbert: Hampstead Square.
SS I). Öoiyer. Hampton Park, to be
supplied; Spring Street. W.:H. Hodges;
Trinity. H. C. Hardin: Tonges Island.;
E. C.Gald-well;"Cottageville. B. H. Cov-j
ington: Dorchester H. W. Whitak-er:

) Early Branch, W. G.^Ariail: Ehrhardt.
XT. W. Godbold: EkrilL G. W. Davis;
Hampton. Gu H. Smith; Henderson-j
ville. L, D. B. Williams; Lodge. W. T.
iBedenbaugh; Ridgeville. J. A. Whites
Sumnier-yrlle^ F^ Mason Crum; Walter-
boro; J. P. Inabme't; Wando Mission.
Robert Hu*c-ks; Port Royal and Sol-

tö"ier pastor. Pafris Island. C. B.
S"Burns; conference secretary of edu¬
cation. H. G. Hardinl
3 Florence district: F. H. Shuler.
/presiding elder; BennettsviHe. G. T.
vHarmop; BenhettsvilTe circuit, M. W.
VHoofc^ "Brightsville circuit..J. A. Camp-
vbel; Bethlehem and New Market. G:
L. Ingram;^ Blenheim, S. D. Bailey;
/rCheraw: G.-l>. Kirby;

*

Chesterfield. B.
j J. Gtfess, T. B. Owen, supernumerary:
Darlington. Trinity. H. J. Cauthen;
.'Darlington circuit. J. P. Attaway:
.^East 'Chesterfield. C. P. Chewning;
Florence Central. E.rU McCoy. F. A.
/Buddin, junior preacher. W. L. Watt,
^supernumerary: Hart'syille, W. Li
»Banks, Jefferson. M. V. Jerman; Da¬
gmar. G. A. Teasley; Liberty, T. G.
rPhillips. Marlborxu-J. B. Pxosser; Mc-
*ColL L.' L. Bedenbaughi, Patrick. H.

.JT. Morrisp£f Pagelsnd. 'JE- JL Sojourn -

er: TimmonsviHe.awd-Pisgah, W. R.
/Phillips; Timpcmsville circulC O. "N
"Rountree. . < v.

'^^n^li^ee"d^rici: W .A. Masabeau,
presidltrg^'elder: Andrews. D. D.

Jones^BJaek River circuit, J. H. Ev-

ffieii;; Trades. F. E. Hodges; Cedar
'iSwamp circuit. H. W. Shealey; Cordes-

^rille;;B.^JS'. Hughes;'Georgetown. Dun-j
äjpäh Memorial. R. H. Jones; West End, j
|j; D. Williams; Greeleyvile and Lanes. j
.fW.'R. Jones; Hemmingway. J. L. Ty- j
Üer; Honey Hill. J. Z. McConnell; j
2ST Myers; Kingstree, J. W. Daniels;!
%«ake City, W. A. Beckham: McClellan- |
3yille. T. E. ^Derrick: New Zion. W. L.
.#3uy; Pam,dico, D. R. Roof; Pinopolis.
Jj. E. Clark; Rome. G: R. Way; Sanpit.
.j$p. O. Spires; Scranton. J. T. McFar-
£an: Turbeville. M. F. Dukes; Trio. G.
;§r.. Rhoad.
fe Marion district: D. A. Phillips, pre¬

siding elder; Aynor. E. K. Garrison; j
jrowhsville, C. S: F 'er: Bucksvillc,

. L. Parker: Centenary. R. W. Hum- j
)hries: Conway, B. G. Murphy. Con- j
ray circuit. E. W. Hurst; Cüo.n C. C.

^Derricl?: Dillon Main Street, W. B.
**jPunea«; Dillon Mill, J. M. Gasque:
Floyds, C. W. Burgess: Flpydale. P. j
*K'. Ci'osbj*: Lake View, A. S. Leslie:
^attä. J. H. Graves, S. J. Bethea. su-|
^e^nlbmerary: Little River. J. E. Car-

;2er^; Little Rock.'J. H. Noland; Loris. j
/».%Ix "Mullipax. H. L .Singleton, su-1

^ernunierary: Marion. W. I. Herbert:
rion circuit. M. M. Byrd: Mullins. j
P. Watson: Mullins circuit. J. W. j

-^.rinil Waeamaw. J. E. Cook: presi-i
|SÄent Paine college. A. D. Betts; pres¬

ident Horry Industrial school. C. Mor-
ttin Aynor; superintendent young peo-

jg&es ai^d adult work. W. C. Owen.

Korahgeburg district: Peter Stokes,
presiding elder: Bamberg Trinity. S.

Cantey; Bamberg Mills and Em-
*ee. to supplied: Barnwell, L. E.
Peejer; Branchville. J. A. McGraw:
"

imeVon. P. A. Murray; Denmark. W.
Wiggins;".Tpdlstö. G. W.. Dukes: El-

ttee arin Jerusalem. F. L. -Glennan;
tauwille, W. S. Heath; Fort Motte.

. A* Youngblood: Grover. W. G.
wel: Harleyville. W. T. Patrick; Hol-
cHill. A. V. Harbin. J. F. Way, su-

pe!rbumerary: Norway, j. B. Weldon:
iSTbrth aitd Limestone. E. H. Beckham;
Olar. C- M. Peeler: Orangebtirg. St.

"Jfaul. G. E. 'Edwards, W. S. Stokes, su-

.^ernnmerary. S ,W. Danner. super-

;^umei-ary: Orangeburg circuit; Achille j
{^rissard; Orangeburg circuit. T. L.

telv:'n; Providence. P. K. Rhoad: J
owesville. L. T. Phillips: St. George, j
W. Henry: St. Matthews. J. T. j

3*ceh'r: Smoaks. E. F. Senggins:
Springfield. T. .7. White; Spring Hill, j

C. Corbett: ei>nferenee secretary' of i

»issions. A. .1. Cauthen: Sunday school
dd secretary. J. E. Ford: editor
)Uthern Christian Advocate. W. C. j
iirkland: assistant editor Southern
tristian Advoeate. R. R. Doyle.
Sumter district: D. M. MeLeod. pre-j

Ming elder: Bethune. A. M. Gardner; j
.ulah circuit. Paul T. Wood: Bish-j

pville. Bethlehem. W. V. D5bb>: j
imden. Lyttleton Street. \V. W. Dan-!

|1. Tf. W. Rays, junior preacher: Col-j
^ge Place. J. L. Stokes: Columbia cir- I
üt. C. T. Easterling. Jr.; Elliott and
'ells. W. O. Henderson; Heath j
?rings. W. D. Gleaton: Kershaw. R
Du Rose: Lynehburg. J. M. Rogers:

[cLeods and Bethesda. S. E. T.edhet- j

ir: Maninng. C. B. Smith: McBee. E.
Hutson: Oswego. J. W. Elkins:

inewood. P. B. Inprram: Providence j
Ircuit, to be supplied: St. John's and!
jmbert. B. T^. Knight; Sumter. Trin-

A. Ripe; Broad Street. J. C. !
»rguson: Summertou. T. E. Morris:

Tateree. W. IT. Perry; West K^rslinw.
S. Hook: secretary general war

?rk commission. E. O. Watson; cmi-

issioner of education. J. C. Handlet

/Kr -ISchtwÖ^fir^- ofr OIra<i*lc-f«fd
is a visitor hera today.

THE FUEL ORDER
IS EXPLAINED

Regional Coal Committee In-
forms the Ptfbfic What the

Regulations Mean

Atlanta. Dec. .1..The regulations
effective, today shortening hours of
stores and industries in order to pre-
vent a coal famine "appjy alike to in-
dustries. stores and business houses
[actually burning coal oil or other fuel
in their plants and those using elec-
trie power whether hydro-electric
6r steam." the regional coal commit-
'tee of the Southern region announced
here late tonight.
The committee stated that hydro¬

electric power already is being di¬

verted to distant communities depend¬
ent ordinarily on steam produced elec¬
tricity.
The oommittee relaxed its regula- j

tions. however, to permit!grocery and
meat stores and milk depots to re- j
mam open until <" p. m. daily except j
Saturday when t.ieir closing hour is j
S p. m.

It refused requests of other mer- I
chants coming under the classes clps- j
tog at 4 p. m.. that they be permitted j
f> remain open after that hour pro¬
vided they used only candles or kero-
sene for light and no heat.
The committe late today accepted

an offer of the local Boy Scouts to do
"police duty" in connection with the
regulations and it was expected sin>-
ilar action would be taken in other j
Southern cities. |

In response to hundreds of re-j
onsets for interpretations from eveT
section Q* the .territory east of Lhej
Mississippi and south of the Potomae
except the Virginias, which is affected
by the war time regulations, the com¬
mittee late tonight issued the follow¬
ing summary of its rulings:
"The regulations apply alike to in¬

dustries, stores and business houses
actually burning coal, oil or other
fuel in theirNplants and to those using'
electri . power whether hydro-electric
or Storni. This question was givrii
most serious consideration. The de¬
cision was based, both upon the well
known fact that most of the hydro¬
electric utilities consume a certain
amount of coal varying with the
amount of water power avilable, and
up6»n the conviction that to make any
exception would involve inde¬
fensible discrimination and endanger
the whole plan of conservation, the
execution of which is imperative for
the safety of the country. In^lhis con¬

nection it may be stated; thatSiydro-
electric power now is being diverted
under direction of this committee
firom various, points of production to
distant communities where users are

largely dependent upon steam pro¬
duced electricity and, therefore, pow¬
er Saved Ly the restrictions at points
of ^production is saving coal else¬
where.

4 Opf ration of laundries and clean¬
ing plants is considered essential from
the standpoint of public health; there¬
fore the restrictions do not apply to

smrh-es-fjablishnjehts.: * r

"The committee was convinced ofj
the necessity for extending the hours
of business' of grocery and meat j
stores and milk depots and a modi-.
bcation of the regulations was issu.'di
permitting such places of business to {
remain open until «; p. m. daily ex>*
cept Saturday, when their closing
hours are 9 p. m.

"Mi.ny merchants and others urged j
that they be allowed to open before *">

rt. n- :«nd e-ose later than 1 p. m., on j
condition that thoy used no light or J
heat or used candle-: or kerosene
lamps. No exception of this kind can J
be made. Any exception would re-

st-lt. in discrimination and tend to

nullify efforts to enforce regulations, j
"Dance halls are classed as place«i

oi* public amusement.
"Pool and biliard rooms, bowling

alleys, shooting galleries and similar
establishments are classed as places
of public amusement. The manage¬
ments of such places, where cigars,
tobacco or soft drinks stands a e!
piaintained may. if they desire, opei -

ate under the regulations applying to
merchants. If so they can not ch.1!
themselves places of public amuse¬
ment, or observe the hours fixied for
such places. Those who elect.-to be!
classed as public amusements will, not |
be permitted to run their cigar and to-j
bacco or soft drink stands after 4 p.
m.

"Cisar and newsstands and public
places will be required to observe j
hours fixed for mercantile '"establish-i
ments except that such stands may
open for the sale of newspapers and j
periodicals without restrictions.

""Packers and other wholesale hand- j
lers of perishable food products a**e

regarded as excepted from the reg¬

ulation so far as may be necessary for
the proper conduct of their business. |

Fruit stands and confectioners will)
be required to observe the same., hours I
as other stores. When sandwiches <*r J
f >6d is served at such stands or at j
soft drink or cigar and tobacco and j
and department stores, such star. Is
rr departments may open^before 'J a. j
m. and close after 4 p. m.. solely fcr j
the purpose of serving food. No drink j
(except coffee, tea or milk) no tobac-j
CO, or other things except food shall
be s<>l<l at such places except be- j
tween * a. m. and 4 p. m.

"Clearing house associations, banks'
and business houses having necessary!
acounting or invoicing which (an not ;
be completed dining the business!
hours fixed by the regulations may j
use additional hours ;is conditions* re-

quire.
"Educational establishments, in¬

cluding technical schools and business
colleges, are not subject to regula-
tions.

"Cotton nil mills and fertilizer fae- J
lories are classed as continuous pr<» !
cess operations.

"Docks, elevators and warehouses
engaged in tin- loading and discharg¬
ing of vessels and tlie unloading ofj
railroad ears are not subject to tli":
restrictions.

"Stores and business houses after;
closing their doors to the public andj
shutting off beat may use the neces¬

sary minimum amount of right for
janitor service. Necessary light also
ntu-y-be Used out.*>tf. business hours fo.-
essential repairs and painting."

ATOT. GEN. PALM.
ER ON HIGH PRICES

Attorney General Urges People
to Support Government

?

(Programme
Washington. Dec. 1..Attorney Gen-

em 1 Palmer called upon the American
people tonight to "refuse to b«5 stam¬
peded by threats of lack of coal into
concessions which will insure unrea-

sonably^high prices in all commodities i
for at least throe years to come.

The governments' attitude was.
made clear by the attorney general in
a reply to the chamber of commerce
at Moberly, IVIo.. from which ha-J
cone a request that another confer¬
ence be called. Mr. Pa'lmer opposed
further conferenees. sayings wage in¬
crease proposed by Dr. Garfiel.l
equalized average minors wages with,
present high cost of living without in-,
creasing the price of coal. This, he
said, was fair to the miners and pro¬
tected the public.

. The cost of living is now at the
high point." Mr. Palmer said. "To
grant the Remands of the miners
would make the cost of living still i

higher. The new wage conference j
would run three winters and. there- j
fore, would maintain a higher cost of

living for substantially three years.
Such a situation can not be tolerated.

"In addition to this. Dr. Garfield
suggested a consultative body to ^in¬
vestigate more completely the whole
situation, to be composed of repro-
sentatives in equal number of the I
miners and operators and to . be pre-1
sided over by the secretary of the in¬
terior. Such a body would investigate,
among other things, the profits v>f the
operators. If these should be found
to be unreasonably high* the public
should receive the benefit in a de¬
crease in the price of coal, after the
miners have had their wages' filially
adjusted on a fair basis/ I understand
this plan is acceptable to the oper¬
ators. If the miners return to work
and agree to this plan a way would
be immediately open for permanent
settlement.

"In the mean time, however, the
operators have posted the advance in
wages proposed by Dr. Garfield. so

that working miners wfll immediately j
receive the benefit of this increase, j
The production of coal now elöselyi
approximates 50 per cent, of noi>«ial
and I have confidence that a suffi¬
cient number of miners will comply
with the wishes of their government
and respond to the needs of the.peo¬
ple to increase this production in the
near future to a point which will sup¬
ply the demand, if economy and con¬

servation in. industry are employed.
Another plaa to reopen negotiations

for a new wage scale between the
miners and operators would be fu¬
tile and would delay rather than ad¬
vance production.-. As long 'as - the
leaders of the miners organization be¬
lieve that .their -unlawful strike1.will j
force the public into a condition of;
suffering and loss-'which will compel [
further increases of Wages, "continued
conference on the.Vübject- will only]
result in influencing - miners > not»to' j
return to work. .j
"The situation calls for the stead¬

fast support by the public of the gov¬
ernment's position as announced by
Dr. Garleld. The public should re¬

fuse to be stampeded by threats of
lack of fuel into concessions which
will insure unreasonably high prices
in all commodities for at least three j
years to come." 4

, (
OF INTEREST TO FARMERS j

Edited by T. M. Cathcart
"With the coming of frost the boll

weevil has gone into winter quarters.
He will hide under, brush, grass, cot¬
ton stacks, in cotton bolls that are

partly cracked, in fence corners and
in edges of woods near the cotton i
fields. Knowing that he has these
habits, what should we do? Are we

going to sit idle and let him sleep in
peace this winter? This is a ques¬
tion that every farmer will have to
decide for himself. All cotton land j
should be broken up With two horse!
plows as soon as possible and all
stalk« covered up. This will kill
thousands that probably would thrive i

through the winter and be ready for
work early next spring. All/ ditch
banks and terraces, straw 'fields, etc..
should be burned off thus killing
many weevils. All fence rows should
be cleaned off as this is another hid¬
ing- place for them.

"When the weather begins, to warm

up in early spring the weevil will'
leave their winter quarters. fly
straight up in the air and which ever-

way the wind is blowing is the way
he goes. He flies until tired, then de¬
scends, and if he lights in a cotton
field there he stays. If he lights in
fields other than cotton he rests, and j
continues-this until a cotton field is
found. As soon ;is the squares begin j
to form the females begin deposit- ;,
ing eggs in them. Usually only one

egg is placed in each square. The
weevil punctures the square, lays the
egg. an«T then seals the puncture up.
Each female weevil is capable of lay¬
ing twelve eggs per day. The pro-
irony from one pair of weevils in a

sen son is something over thre<» mil¬
lion. If the seasons are favorable
it usually takes only about two weeks
for the eggs to hatch out into the
adult weevil. The ogg first hatches
out into a small grub, which eats
the contents of the square. This
white, grub < which is the larva stag^J
changes into the pupa stage, in tie
pupa stage it doesn't take in any' food.
In the pupa stage they are yellowish |
in color, and have wings and legs.
They next chunge into the adult wee- \
vi! and work their way out of the

squares.
Now lets *'.<. how we are g«*»ing t«>

control the weevil so that we can raise
some cotton. First we must combat
him in ihe fall of the year by de¬
stroying his winter quarters. Then
we must plant only six to eight acres

per plow, and plant as early in j
March as possible. Plant cotton up- i
on beds so that it will grow off faster.
1'se heavy applications of fertilizer,
being careful to have your nitrogen i
in readily available form, such ms

nitrate of sod;i or sulphate of ammo-j
nia.. Apply this-when. y<8u ^Uvm-^rP'^i
cotion so as to get a quick growtnV'

Äl*o make beav-y -a^>p^fea4fe'-of->ae»<l''
phosphate, so as -to make,fruit jna~
ture('early. The amount" of fertilizer
to use witt depend upon your Iatra*.
If your land makes a good -stiaSt With¬
out muoh"ni4>ogen. yo.u "wolridnVt use

, as much as you. would on land that
requires nitrogen in large quantities
to make the stalk. Chop out as soon
as possible, then cultivate every week
to ten days. By cultivating every
week to ten. days you cover the punc¬
tured squares with dirt,- and the wee¬
vils die. The old .adult weevils should 1
be picked off ^vhen they first appear
in the spring.- Bo this e.yery \$eek; I
Also pick up any punctured squares!
that you may find and burn them.
The Boh weevil is hard to poison

due to the fact that he eats the in-
.side of the squares, and there's- no j
way of getting the poison -on the in- t

side -of the squares. There' is ouly j
one way left for us to poison h»c:,j
and that is to poison the water -that
he drinks. This water is the dew;
drops. Calcium; arsenate .has bean
tried out in several experiments and
-has given fair results. The poisoning j
of the boll weevil is stril in the -ex- |
perimental stage but I feel sure* that J
by next spring powder guns that ^*ill j
meet all requirements will have, be^nl
perfected and manufactured ih such j
numbers that farmers can secure,'
them at reasonable prices. These;
guns will probably cost from $ 15.00
to §25.00. Calcium arsenate is seH- [
ing for about thirty cents per pound, j
It .requires about five pounds to go I
over an acre, and four or five appli- j
cations are required during the sea- |
son.- The poisbn powder is blown J
over thv cotton plants late in the af- j
ternoon. and is dissolved in the dew. i
The weevils drink this dew in the;:
morning, thus killing them. This will
not kill all of the weevils though.!
There will be plenty left-to do consid- j
erable damage, bur it Will reduce tht?-m
enough so' that a fair crop -of cotton |
.can be made. I

'Plant just the amount of cotton
.next year that you can afford to loose,
for it will take one year to convince
some and for the others 'to learn hew
to'handle the :'aew visitor.

Livestock means success in spite of
the bolf weevfl. To succeed in boll
-weevil territory we must have cattle,
hogs, and -poultry, and grow ;corn,
oats, cowpeas, velvet beans, potatoes,
peanuts, etc., for market. s

If on> crop falls we will' lra-ve an¬

other to depetifi upon, but if we grow
octtoh alone and the boll weevil takes
it, our entire work is gone.

Livestock maans the bailding up
of the soil, and as the" soil- improves,
profits increase.
. Livestock will keep the boys and
ghds on the farms. A man. will ptit
üp better buildings if.he lives -ßiv his
.farm- than he will, if it is occupied- by
ä tetiant. livestock iueana "ntise.
what you feed- and feed what you
.raise on your, own farm." "When you
grow your crop's and.ship them away
you are shipping the fertility from
the-soil. Don't ^ust have; a '"t>iec*! «o£
.land'* or a ¦far.m" "fifltve a home'on the
land and ..malee/it wbrtlr.living in^-V-^

;*i.ihy farmers, labp'r. under the im¬
pression .that the .jSVoper/way to. start
.inte- the. livestock business is, first,-io
(decide on the kind of ';b';?eed of live*
^stoek .best ;.suited to their farm ami
conditions and then get the stoefc. .\"*'\
The first thing to do to establish

pastures, v But the man who has never
raised stock upoe the farm is .u.«uai4y
not equipped with fcnci3S and. pas¬
tures, hnd these ane the farmers who
must realise that pastures come be¬
fore livestock, or else he rtiaTces an

absolute failure. Pastures are essen-

ptä to-profitable livestock production.
The farmer who has good pastures
goon learr>s that they have <>aved from
pO1 to 75 per cent of the high priced
grains.

Steers, sheep, hogs and all young
«nimals make the. cheapest and most

econimical growth during the pasture]
season; the longer the pasture season j
the cheaper animals can be produced, j
"When a steer is fattened during the j
winter months on dry f?ed it costs
from eight to twelve cents to put on

.«"Höh pound of fat; these same gains
can be made during the pasture sea¬

son at a cost of not more than three
or four cents a pound. This shows
the value of good pastures and hav¬
ing, them extend «-»ver as many months |
of the years as possible, as the animals
,all make their cheaper gains during
the pasture .season and their expen¬
sive gains' during the dry hot non-pas¬
ture season.
Early to fence, early to permanent

pastures and early to stock, makes
our farming as solid as a rock.

J>ecride how much fencing-yru need,
and see your County Aigent for pHceS, j
Fence in good .pastures this winter
for. the boll weevil can't eat livestock,
and good pastures menu more and
better livestock.
-.-

EXGAGiaiEOT OP MRS.
CONGREVE AXXOrXCED j

London. Nov. IS..The engagement'
oT Mrs. Pamela Congreve. daughter
of "Mr. and Mrs.: Cyril Maude, to Ma¬
jor the Hon. William Fraser. has just
been announced. Air. Congreve is
the widow of Captain William L.
Congreve. the'only son of Sir Walter
ami Lady Congreve. who was killed nh
the war after winning the Victoria;
Cioss. the Distinguished Service order J
and the military cross.

Mrs. Congreve was a war bride. In j
less than two months after*her mar¬

riage, she became a widow. Kipt?
George and Queen Mary showed their
sympathy for her in characteristic
fashion. They received her privately
at Buckingham palace where she re¬

ceived the orders that her - gallant
husband hafl won. Queen Itfary acted
as god-mother for the baby girl rh4t
«ras born the following spring.
Major Fraser to whom she is now t

engaged was best man a", her nr:.r i

wedding, and is the son of Lord au'lj
Lady Saltoun.
Mr. and Mrs. Maude. Mrs. Con- j

greve's parents, are well known in

America where both are stage favor- |
ites and where they have a wide social
acquaintance..

tfswestry, Eng.. Oct. 16..-Because
Germans raised no objections to the
erection of memorials to British sol¬
dier* in German cemeteries, the

Oswestry District Council has decided
to permit the building of a memorial
'to^erman- soldiers ,buried ui a mUi:
tary cemetery here.

Coal Ekrons anä" IVßaers Work
Together to^lei&ce the

People
Indianapolis, Dec. 2.-.Mirie* opera¬

tors and mine wbrtcers appear to toe
in 'cahoots to bleed the puhlie" in
the opinion-of Judge A. . Anderson
of fhe .United? States district" federal
court. Judge Anderson, who ordered
the rescinding of the strike, order,
expressed: himself tqday in the cfiurse;
of examinnation of AlOnzo Xewcpmb,
a miner.
X-ewcomb was before the court on

a charge of ili>egal.v«aVe. oC->liqnrnV
Judge Anderson was trying -to^obtain
information as to the mine operators'
attitude toward The United Mine!
Worfcers -of Amettea.:

"Doesn't it seem that you ar% all
in a conspiracy co nrtlk the public?"
Judge rAnderson askodi
..Xewcorabi ;said Ehfe mine workers

are paid only 84 cents a ton for the
coal they- mine-' while they have to

pay the . operators $2.20. a ton for
that coal on top of the mine and be¬
sides have to haul it themselves.

"Ought not all of you to. come down
all around?" Judge Andorson.nsked,
and Xewcomb said: "I guess you are
right."

"isn't it true that you say ,the mine
operators get so much that you
want part of their profits?" persisted
the judge.
Xewcomb said this also seemed to

be the'case whereupon Judge Ander¬
son remarked that it appeared as

though- both factions in the. coal
trouble were in cahoots to bleed rthe
public.
Xewcomb said he averaged about

$6 a day 6* a coal digger *nd had
made as much as SiO-e day-. He said
his last pay check called for t&2~27
for ,14 days' work, but that about SJ'S
had' to be taken out for powder and
other expenses owed the mine opera¬
tors.-, ... . -,- ,.'.
y.W'hen asked why he did not return

to work in. as much . as the rnino^
were open and the government would
afford .protection ^Xewcomb said; \

"Your honor, it would be all my
life would be,worth.to start back to
work. I wouldn't last long, I don't
expect." .'..-;

Joe Trünke,;Hungarian coil miner,
also arraigned before Judge Anderson
on a charge of. violating the Reed
amendment, said he did ; not- know
about the. l»jtmotton- forbidding the
strike. %A ' : '.

r ''Wh^fcf they cancelled the strike
order 'In' here, they jkafti their4 fingers
«ro*$ed :>didb*t tbtf?" asked Judge
'jmte&bfit / .. .':\*. v. . ?

"I imk -ao/' tfa ßettnüant replied.
Further questioning, rbrötiglu < ottt

the fuct;that ;Trunko'was married, had
i^ve children, owned his honlerand. an
aiKomobiXe. ;.; j'.Js. *' v$%.-
v"T. tell you," said- Judge. Anderson,
after he said he^häd been givert^tfiis
information' . ,*w^or)rfrig 'c^dltH)hs> wftl
have, tp be -impr%«ed-*Vfor /thfe^nian.
Why, ' geritle.n^cli*' vi; can* hardly .re'r
strain nty«^e^otion^^w^e^..1^wat^bT
the condition'i.o$¦¦ this: toon.'.*And the
whole cöttittry jis>:on
aceottfit of' the condition these inen
are in." . &_

BRAZILIAN COMMER-
CIAI/ REGT7LATIOXS

Rio de Janeiro. X"öv. 9..Enforcev
ment of the =»ew \ Sraziiiah . regoja,-
tions for eonwilar invoices which
were tp have been put. into effect Öe-.
tobet* i> hits been , postponed at the
.requestsaf-the seroi-officiaV ©oni««r-
cial Association of Rio - de 4Janeiro,
pending further. c^nsideraUoii. by the
government. It is expected tha^mpd-:
ifications will be lmade t(f meet. tÜe
desires of native and foreign owitttter-
cia't iJiterests: ...

The local Aroertaan Chamber.
Commerce for Brazil, the American
Association at Sao Paulo and other
foreign commercial bodies, played- a

largo part in cooperation with the
Commercial Association iu securing,
reconsideration of. the proposed regü-,
lations. In fact. Dr. Herbert' ifoses,
secretary of the Comnwcial AisBecia-
tiön, in a recent^ addtsess. before ,a-
commercial ga-theriug, stated that the
memorandum, presented by the As¬
sociation to the government was iden¬
tical with that received from the
American chamber. :

'

The memorandum to the govern¬
ment pointed out the impracticability
of the regulations and the handicaps
they would - impose on legitimate com¬
merce. The chief objection to the
new rules was that they called tor
absolutely detailed particulars of the
goods, consigned, even tp the num¬

ber of different kinds of nails, for ex¬

ample, in a mixetr.eonsignment ?£>f,
hails. Another serious objection was;
thaO :tne new tregulations required
that the consular invoices with all
?hese details, had to travel by the
same ship as the goods. This, it was

pointed, out, was. a difficult matter, as

vessels often sailed at the week-end
when consular offices are closed. Lim¬
ited consular staffs, it was said, were

in many cases unabl4 to vöttfy such
detailed statements in the abort time
Allowed. 4 i &&tUtt

hollander starts
on a mmwalk

j M

Carl Dericks [WiifJUtempi: Walk
itait ma ie Janeiro to Sa*

Franeisoa kl Ü Vimm
- fa ! ; j

Rio do JaneiBo^ Xor. <3arl De» |
ricks, a Hollander, 37 yeaj« oid,.Är-i
rived here a few day* ago from Am-
sterdam and announced hfs purpose'
to "walk from this city! to San Fran- j
cisco, Cai., in IS montfca in order to
win a pure of 10X»,Ö06 florings, of¬
fered by ft party of J)ntctt sports-
men.

Beriet» Mid hi* mute- would be
from Rio to Mouteruleo, to Buenns
Aires, thence across Argentina and,
the Andes to Santiago and Valparaiso
up the west coast to La' Faz, Lima.
Quite, xiOgf!*a>5 thfo«^ <he> jv-publj*»
of Panama, Xioaragua, Hondnr;is and
Mexico; Ö^ugh ^uthwestern Tex-
ku, into C*Üf©riiiar ^ " r J

I ' Pierre, s. jfeg Dec.. -2..rjifti. Gen.
Leonard Wooö'-wasindorsed' tor Pres¬
ident of the- Ünited States tafcgte i&
the Republican State convÄBtipn-*fter
a spirted' struggle to*
Frartk t). JJoWden of Illinois, camerbut

jfiecond' best. While trie R^ublicUrte
were meeting w^ne^le^i^iv^^ham-
j.ber at the State 'capital, -the: Beuirf-
j cratic 'State convention in tbre oixpp.r
site chamber indorsed. Preald^'.'Sßi'-
^ohifor.^^mtcl, &&fi fj .W^nrun^f-
fnous. -vote. ? >. ;;' 5
- tinder the Richards* State .primary
law.the county delegationscast thfcir
vote on the bd»& of ttheir ;vö$tovg
strength at .the last State electi^^ijd
a' majority was neeessar/ to inrffb?se
or nohaaatttei ^od ^re^c^ivesd': 28,509
votes from the Repa blican majority
a^ui .Ix»wien ^fpt..15^4Ti>e-)iecr-«-
sary n^jor ¦̂.-.,

The RepubUcan convention Was
turned into a turbulent session "Hate
toda^: when one faction-halves.£:$Ljnil\
caJL on-, presidential -indorseirient a-«d

S^^.^fc*^.^r^Ä;4?l.esatiQ^ with¬
hold fheir vote on that qWstm'n. Af¬
ter this movement w^' dfefeaied' ttte
.supporters of this plan , w4ie?.<Jwsre
olassed as * -anti-Wood de4ega^ai
swung their strength . to Lawmen,.-.'

.Republicans \ then quiöKlyJ ih:
dorsad ..CFöv\'-.alvih Coolidg^ df^Äa^-
aohusetts-: for the: vice presidential**K*r
minatioai. Ooo^dge received a> -heavy
majority. A few. scattering yotes
were cast for. 'Theodore RooseveiL
Senator Hiram Johnson and Henry
Attest a&nsafe.

Cor. -Beter Nordeck *a* ooniinatad
tor Waited .fetate«. senatorbyx
publicans to opposa VlSinator «C':k
Johnson, who was-T^on^mattd^-'^e?
Democrats. ."
The only otlrer presidential possibil¬

ity mentioned at the Democratic con¬
vention #as William ß. McA^ö.o^:>-Äf-
rer Prudent Wilson.-tpäs indorsed* a,
delegate moved -tflat thjb;enn^enfc^
indorse 2»fcAdoo in 'the event--tjaät"
PresidentWilson decidiki v:.naVto^|»e
ä -cabdeflate; - bijit- toe .-ljioöön/'wa^.^i-
ed out ot oiröer.' *. '.-'* V>A-
Th* Dexntaratio convention m£a*B«2

Vice Pr^ideat ^itorshali i'for t?i|r<x
tertn h.e.-.is, *//cafc&«felfci\
' Wa-^$|^i^Q^^0^»r theV!plat¬
form /at-the" ^reiibon session;. 3fbe
keynote öf tlte &ehvuV3&c. platf<E>m
fans-§0jMkn^^i^i^Mi^mfeätne^of^tiöns.'1W paiÄhawit:

in ih^:;cW^»r^5ejttoiM;onfO^feoV?o*Sh^oTflföi

State .jjgEatnartfe in \^afch» ,^ie .cü:

irectly :re«?rred tc :by a;. deleg«(i«^i^
Johnson's ^"jjti.'' ^ir^i;:.wj^|^';före''the-^^T*^flä55;; ^ .^;

LonÄ)ano^Thfe Conimi<
of the .-If^nüe--" Zjepär^ie^t..'-4n' .*S^ft;
Russia,' has issued' .an ordert in. ac^'
cortfahefe'. w)t5i^ :a- .rese^oti- oi til*/
Council -^f Beasants' ^»4: Warfc»te»Sae
'defense; whe*ebs att-fareignefra;. thew
|.njust be registered, .^e^j.toye/to
uTi up a fornrrfe^
age. their business in IltfasJav
what pojltteaa 'pa^y;.tbejT Ooelong** in

'their nativ| c^ua^ir .. :.

Mexics *Crty; Kor. IS;.¦Luis Cabw»
ra, äecritai^ .ttf'.th«: ^$reamix%. esrntfr
menting. recently ian the hiafe |uaoe&
silver and the' t'emporaryv shprtage oi'
silver coins here, a^rted' that the
xepublic wasr^^lly^'b^n^ltt^d^by*i3Ucii
a condition, as Mejieo isat-p^tentioufe
;pre^oe>' ^t{$ßßf&r^ ifcod .r:^as«$»
TOines tbÄt 'have been cio^dyBwcr ^oip^?
time are rebipenihg un*ler me "stimh-
lus":of current'prices.- It is. Hhjat
appi*oximatei;y /C2,OÖ0,0&O :- o^ttces i!ot
silver will be produced in Mes^co this

4r

$3^6 pet busfiel

FslgJwura & Texas

Pound Bagging
3>

Ducker & Btämam


